
Amusements

Jericho Club
- for --

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

U kaaement of I. O. O. r Teui.
pie. Dowllng, llllllards. Poo).
Qard Koomt. Keadlug Hoomt.
Frttate Sitting .Koom tor

only,
VUltlnc Brothels and Slter

Jway welcome.

Ladies Bazaar
and

Ladies Exchange

We make specialty of

laported Swiss Embroid-
ery

German Baads and Laces

MRS. H. A. COOPER

135 W. Fourth St.

A Helpful
Substantial
Store Service

Dependability, ceurteousness,
rialllgtnca and experleac arc
elded right Into the very

foundation of tbl establish-- a

eat nil combining with fair
SffU. sire you thU helpful,
ajjsjstworthy "tore service.

Aa!T It i to give you still
gaoro this itoro U continually
Mfhing to better It seeking
U planning all that will make
StU possible Merit your

nml patronage

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 85;

nailfi.lt, e Agent fur Cliar .V

Kan' ' rn Triii and ..'olTccs.

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Klmiiatb Fall People in Poor
Health Without Knowing the

Cause

Then are scores or peopi. bo in'cr. $3 Cd
drag out n miserable existence with
out rcollilng the cause of their suffer-
ing. Day i.ftcr day they are racked,
with backache and headache; suffer,
from uerrouinesf, dlitlneu, wonk-noi- i,

languor and depreulon. Likely,
the kldncya hate fallen behind In)
their work of Altering tho blood, and
that Ii the root of the trobule. Look
to our kldoi-yi- . anlit them In their

need.! O.K. Co.
n titrc no remedy 'phone 871 and

Doan'a KUncy Fine.
Dolow Is giatcful testimony from ui

sufferer In this locality. t

Mrs.M. I,. Merrill, 219 South street,
Redding, Calif., "For some time
I had h vero pains In the small of my
back and hip, was so that
I could hardly get of bed
out asslstiince. My kidneys were
weak, nnd I was caused much an
noyancc by Irregular passages of the
kidney secretions. I finally began
using Doao's Kidney Pills, and I was
soon frco fiom kidney trouble. Doan'a
Kidney I'ilh liavo my highest endorse--
maat."

Var sale by alt (Waters. 50
eeata. Kottcr-Mllbur- n Co., lluffalo,
Vaw York, sole agents for the United
States.

Bainenib'ir llio name l)aan's and
aka ao other.

"I bare somewhat costtre, but
Doans Regulets Just the results
desired. They art mldly and regulate
the bowels perfectly." Oeorge B.
Krause, 30 Walnut av Altoona, Pa.

u

Our lliislnee) U flood!

Our riKliunrrx art OoimII

Because our
Groceries
are Good

A complimentary order will

convince )ou.

Voura anxious tu please.

Monarch Grocery
Try auiol our

"AI.TA COITKK"

None Heller.

Phone I Ml

RADIANT GRILI
"Famou Colorite .Metal

VtlT a 1

Must popular Utensil
of

Qaaerat Electric Devices

Electric Demonstration

Link River Electric Co.
jrd and Main Hhoncisoi

FISHING TACKLE
- MBBBSgBBEB

We hare everything you
need for that Ashing
Ilex Ic, lino, rodi, reel,,
basV-'ts- . etc. We rent
tcnte, guni and camplug
outfits.

THI. GUN STORE
. It. CHAMIIKItH

Phone Jacolt Hlk.
II - '

Wood Wood

Block Wood ,.&$3.5 bid
Dry Slab Wood

" " 4ft $.3 Cd

Lin;b and Body wood

M, Kin 12in

Leave orders at
work clvt them the help they Transfer Or
You en better than Cor. 6 Main

says:

and lame
out with

I'rlce

been
gave

trip.

VM

I ImhMaM MnmnA a vIL'UH IIUIIKOSVUi
Phone 374

P. CCarlson

E.E.Thompson
General Freight

and Transfer

Leave orders at Willie
Furniture Store.

Phone 385

WOOD fcOR SALE

THEJVENING HERALD

V O. 8MIT11, Kdllor and Proprietor

Published dally except 3undn t It 5

Fourth Street

Kutered at the pottofflce at Klamath
Mil, Oregon, (or transmission
through the malls m second-clas- s'

matter. '

Subscription terms by null to any ad
dress la ths United States:

Ob year 11.00
One month 10

KI.AMATM KAMA. . OIIKOON

WKDNKSHAY, JUNK M. lUlil

MAY HELP BUILD

PUBLIC HIGHWAY

itis-romci--
: appiiopiuation

HIM, rAltlllKS I'HOVISION TO
MPKND LAIU1K SUMS IN ItOAIt

CONSTIICCTION

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 2C
In the good ronds provision of the
postottlrc appropriation bill, tho sen.
nte committee on postofflce nud post
ronds tins muck n snag. Hvvernl si- -

mons of the commltteo have been de
voted to n discussion of the trouble.

At one Hitting nineteen member of
the house were present and gave their
vlous ou tho measure. Mr. Hum ley of
Oregon mas one of then wliti vxpreos
ed their views. He made th txilnt
that In case the rural roads erc not
maintained In good condition tho gov
eriimciit would not linn to pny for
'lie ime of them He raid

The government linn nppruprlnted
hundreds of millions of dollars for
the Improvement of rivers and liar-- 1

bors In order that the goods nssem-hte- d

at these water points could be
distributed to other water polnts.1
Consrt-s- x has appropriated through I

the donations of public lands million1.!
of dollnrs In the construction of rait'
ways that goods assembled at local'
points In tho country along railway
lines can be distributed. The govern
ment has nercr contributed anything
to enable them at water points or tho
rail points, It did make an appropri-
ation many years ago for tho con
struction of military roads, but I
think nono of them are now In opera,
tlon as government enterprises.

"This bill proposes to take the next
tep. to go Into tho country districts

nud enable the poople to make condi-
tion') on their farms more favorable
tc tho people remaining on 'note
farms, and to enable them to git a
greater return out of their product
by carrying them with the least wwsl- -
bio charge to the nearest assembling
points whero they can bo shipped by
vater or rail to market.

"fleforo the rommlttee on .irrletit.
Hire the statement was made by the
department thnt In a certain crop of
p tatoes, uveraglng about . rt 00'),.,
000, the distribution charge wn ST..
000,000. The farmers nnd producers
i.nrt producers receded 10.000 000
lor thoso potatoes nnd the consumer
ri.ul $13,000,000 for them."

Mr. Rhnckelford of Missouri said
that the house considered the good
roads provision a good one, nnd that
It should not cost, tho first year, moro
than 16,000,000 or $0,000,000, but
he admitted that tho sum would In
crease very rapidly until It roachod
$17,000,000 or $18,000,000. There
nrc. ho said, 1,200,000 miles of road,
nnd the pay for a well graded, well
dragged road of earth would he $15
per mllo annually. For roads thnt
nro macadamized, or built In a bet-
ter manner, tho annual rental would
he $25 per mile. It Is not supposed
that tho government will have to pay
for the use of many mllen of this type
of road. Inspectors who report on
n.all routes could also, It was urred,
1 (port on tho classes Into which t!i
roads traversed should bo put.

There Is still so much oprmlthm to
1 10 bill, on the ground thi. tho .in-un-

rental proposed would nit be
idllclcnt to accomplish the purpose of
the bill, that tho recommendation of
tr. senato coumltteo Is nuch In
doubt.

Wo have some Try dslratdo fllr"

street propety tof sale- - Hlephina
Hunter Ileslty Co.

Tiiinpn Mrtlnee dally 2r3'
p. in, Rreolng. first performance.
7:16, continuous '

CHILCOTE&RICE
HKAIj VMTXtK INHUHANCK
WK MAKE A Bl'KCIAIVrV of close

In projit-rt- and good rami lands. No
trouble to ahou' property. Prompt ni
iciillon vlgen all faqukies. A law
good house for M'nt. If you want to
boy or seCJ It will pay you to see us.

.Next to AmerlrHu Hotel, Phono fun

AMERICAN TEAM

FEELING BLUE

IIHKUMATIH.M ATTACKS TIIHKK

MKMIIKIIM, A.'l IIAI.A.NCi: OK

TKAM KKAIt ItKHUIiTS II-'-

TiJKV HO .NOT I.MPItOVK

broom

y0-,- M

'corn will writ this ami
lint acres this

'lli It wy
uitlsfnrtury nml

ii gooil crop, Miller Is

tlrtit luoom nml
liru nnd work

crop,

KlIXO KKV.NOITH

The IIIk lliinln Lumber
Iiiih begun operation the timber
they puri'lumed from Thos

United Press Service ,ui ornni'K it. Ilrellennlcln nml ii.Ii
ANTWI.IIP, June 20 The Amer- - er have tho contract to haul the loss

lean 01) tuple team. Just hero I'1" rl"r Tin enr.lne
' " "''" '" " '""the U mud,

I, 01m will here this week II limit- -

ii.nMicn.ioM.ruieiiieM'ia.unieauac.v ,,, ,,, cmttMt f, ti
'of rheumatism and from , u , Umber Tbo iniu-Iwhlc-

MelWu w Shepherd, dlslnnce expeitt to work about tiit)-riv- o

runner, Michael J Hyau. maratlionrr, men
nnd Jntnes Thorp, hurdler nnd high

mi tier Inn present there Is blacksmith
t'ntess Improvement shown In Keuo The present outlook Is good

their condition, It Is If tint for 11 blacksmith, there Is two
trio will bo able to take part In tho logging outfits now In operation, wltli

This would severe blow about t'tenty-lh- e head horses to
tc America's as Sheppsrd was shod .Mid other work to
considered sure tho S00 done, besides the work for tho farm- -

and meter events, while Is n good that
nud lljnn were considered certain ,rau rented for per month to
point winners. The team has spent work In
two days here, nnd leave to
day for Stockholm.

HIjtMt.MfOltN CltOI
SttX'K-S-S NKAIl AHIIUiNI)

ASH LAND. June 3fi. -- After exper
imenting for several years, J (1. Mil
ler hns convinced that

I

&nto

Agent

;'.':'-

1

I
I fPw

t

IrBlVV

i.K?aaW )m." J TLsP-sassaLs- l

do In locality,
twenty growing yenr.

i porta Hint I mnklng n
Rrowth, I confident

of Mr prnc
maker, rsiucl to

tnlilluli tlio Industry up
til

company
III

recently

nrrhed Irnctlou l

n steamer r'Uilniid. '" ""T"
be

,,, ,

sprains ,,,

Jumper, are At no
s In

doubtful since

cnotests, be n of
hopes, be repair be

a winner In
1,500 Thorp ers There building

be $3

training

IM

become,

Tho Mrl'ormlck has bought a new
automobile, nnd he Is tiding about In
II to beat tie bund

Some of tho ranchers have begun
haying The flue rains we have had
III the last few days assure a good
crop.

W II IT 15
for Klamath County

Till! I.O.MJ.IIOT.WKAItV IIAV

Is sum to hnva a ples.anl and
refreshing close for those who
have awaiting them at home
that luxury which ouly n pron-
ely appointed bathroom cu
give And modern .anltar)
Plumbing hss plared them l
tbo disposal of rich and poor
alike, for few purses nowadays
are so limited as not to be able
to afford what was a few yean
ago an almost priceless luxury
If you desire to know all about
what a moderate sum they can
bo Installed, call up (lltKKI.KV

ELVvorvtliSaiiE In MunIc

!)ssssssssssssrsl$sssssssssssssssssssssssssl

iSHmi

xile lllpir.i llldllu. of
erm.iu Clay . Cn 's Pianos,

Utriiiwiiy mid other Inudlng
1 13 Other urikrs nt mod- -

r:t; ,iife Tuning and repairs
AgeiK) for

W'lirrl SKWI.VH MACIII.VC.H,
mi ii it typi:viiiti:ii ANII
VlCTOIt T.I.KI(I MAI'IIINK
lliml , Stationery mid I'lituni

KIAMAIH FMIS MUSIC HOUSE

i'r doors east of Pottofflre
It. .MAIl.SII.V, Pioprlclor

GOOD
PRINTING

Is an important factor in any business,
and often contributea toward success
Let us show you our stock of bond paper
and print for you a line of office sta-
tionery which will prove a business-gette- r

,

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND KLAMATH

11 O T I JL, '1 n 11. . ..
I" I.. TurpinA. W. Turpln (lleliiluiieil ,.,,

IT I'OWIXI. STIHIKT, AT MAIIKirr, HAN I'llANriMo
Ito.Mii. With private hath, glUm per day ui, ,,.,
Illliopn.ll plan. Hull. ,0,01.., '.','W'

. 'iii

A National Bank
Is a bank chartered hi the I'nlted Hui. ,,.. ,
sad conducted In accordance with Its law. n, --
ill bonded for the faithful Mid honest turfo,,,,-",- ., "J
thalr duties, and seven lltn. )rnr ,,, , , '

ruiueul reprasenlnlhe, l0'

TiHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000

ran mm,,.!

A Glean Scalp And Healthy hair
Many of your frUuds have found that a luiunmit ctusil of

bur soft and gloss- y- and a scalp free from dstidrufl ru,
fnm lliu uso of

NVAI.'rt MllbstlTOM:
This I. the procedure-Was- h

tho hair with warm water and a pure soap rluie thir
oiighly rub tho scalp with a .HIT brush ppl Itlrsutuno rub It

In well nud dry tho hair before combing
Please understand that lllrsutone Is not lin.ir.lv .. ,,., ,,,

it is a tonic a food
While It tliomuglity rlrrth.e, It alsi prrirnl. .f.

lerlal artlon nollllslira ami llliililalr. ,e lin.l. (, lf

lialr rriiioir! all lUmlru'T prrveitl Its irturn n

pieorrir.1 the natural InsuI) and odor of I lie I, sir
Nvi' s nttjiltonn should In on your dressing Utile
It sells at 6 rnl and II" the holtln

I T 1 15 lit XV OO I N
wimhw

11 will in a

I MO l)V
If Mil, I. II ii

' n is bank
' o 11.

ik In your ri, kiii b (iV- -

ii u, .. i rutJ. la
n bj sol

" ' snd oia- -

n e rHjinn , i.rnrOls

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

STANLEY TOOLS

The standard in carpenter tools
since the "Stone Age" has had
Stanley's brand on them. Your
grandfathers used them, and they

better than ever now.

wm. o. mji:v

cuuiuroc.

Msaya

are

Vacation Time is at Hand

Tlio Southohi o

AND t'ONNKlTIO.'SH

iti; ni:itiM. thi: hhdai, low iiou.mi tihp h.wv t
i:ahti:iin poinw oi' i.nti:iikM'

Beginning May 3rd
AND I.'ONTINIIINO ON CKHTAIN HATCH TllltOlKHIOI T Till."

HIIMMKIt HI.'AHON.

Uoutid Trip I'nres from Klamath I'nlls to V 'nts, n lullons

CIIICAflO , ; "
t OI.OIIAIK) HPUINOH ""H-0-

I.AN.IAM (JITV. Mi m--

MIMPIIIH , ,, NTH00

MO.STKHAI., qunhec , JIIII.M

ni:w oiii.i:anh "
Ninv VOIIK f llflJW

POItTI.ANI), M11I110 , ial.fi
ST. I.OIIIH , T.,H'

Itnli-- i to nil other principal points rorrrspoudliigly low ltut
optloiml, nxrept that one way vln Portland slight milium, oer nbovs

mentioned fares,
Limits doing trip, If. days from tints of sale; flnul return

limit Qi tuber .list, 1012.

I 'or further iniot nwitiun wi- -
.spi-ciall- iTipicd )'n

to c.ill upon
S. J. BAILEY,

Afant, Kluinutli I'alls
Or write to

JAMES O'GAKA,
I). F. ami I'. A 801 K St., Sacramento, Cal.


